
bOwen's fxhibitiom of

Wax-Work & Paintings,
AT the House lately occupied by Mrs. Pine,

in Eighth-street, is now ready for the en-
tertainment of the Public. Among a great
variety of Paintings, are a number of
Italian & frenchpieces,

which are new and very pleafmg.
Also, a large colle&ioo 01

NEW IVAX FIGURES.
The Exhibition is open every dav, ironi nine

o'clock in the morning, until nine "in the even-
ing. Admittance Half a Dollar for Ladies
and Gentlemen, and haljprice lor Children.

Tickets for the fealon, (not transferable)
Two Dollars.

Fur Sale, at the Exhibition Rooms,
LIKENESSES of the PRESIDENT of the

UNITEDSTATES, in WAX,
And a variety of Elegant PRINTS in Frames.

Sept. 21 (eptf)

The SUBSCRIBERS tS the

Universal Tontine
Are informed, that a general meeting is to be held
at the in this city, on Saturday the 3d
day of November next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
agreeably so the sixth article of their aflociation.

By order of the Agents,
EBENEZER HAZARD, Sec'ry

Philadelphia. Sept. 15, 1792. ('"P<3N

B O O K S,
PRINTED AND SOLD BY

M'A T H E W CAREY,
Nu. 118, Market-Street, Philadelphia.

1. A MERICANMUSEUM,fiorn itscommence-
j7\. tnent in January 1787, to June 1792, in

eleven vols. Price, neatly bound arid lettered,
leventeen dollars and three fifths.

This work, which is now conducted on'an im-

proved plan, containing the best pieces published
for and againfl the proceedings of government,
will be found to contain at least as great a variety
of political, agricultural, and mi fcellaneous essays,
as any ever published in America, Perhaps in no
one work are so many valuable docum ntsrefpeft-
ing the hiflory of this country,colle&cd together.
His Excellency the Piefident of the United States,
has declared of it, that " a more ufeful literary
plan has never been undertaken in America, nor
one more deserving of public encouragement."
The fubfeription is two dollars and a half per
ann. Gentlemen in the country who wish to
be supplied with this work, are requested to give
commiilion to friends in the city to lubferibe for
and receive if Any of the back numbers
inay be had in order to complete sets.

2. Smith's Letieis to Married Women, on Nurs-
ing and the management of Children. , ,

" We recommend these letters to the perusal of
those to whom they are particularly addressed."?
Monthly Review, vol. 38, p. ioi? Price, bound,
62 cents.

3. Duncan's Elements of Logic?7s cents.
4. Beauties of Fielding?so cents.
5. Beauties of Blair- -50 cents.
6. Ladies' Pocket Library, containing Miss

More'sE flays, Gregory's Legacy, Lady Penning-
ton's Advice, Marchioness of Lambert's Advice,
Swift's Letter to a newly married Lady, Mrs. Cha-
pone 011 command ot Temper, More's Fables for
the Ladies, Price 6/6.

7. Smith'sHittory of New-York. Piice a dol-lar and a quarter. ?

8. Elements of Moral Science,-by James Beat-
tie, l. l. d. profeffor of moral philosophy and
logic in the Marifchal College, Aberdeen?Price
three-fourths of a dollar. Of this book the
Critical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628) fay : " We
have seen nothing on these fubjetts more plain,
more perspicuous, or more generally ufeful." 1N. B. It is introduced into the University 111 Phi-ladelphia.

q. Beauties of Poetry. Price four-fi/ihs of a
dollar.

10. Blair's Sermons. Price two dollars.
11. Necker'sTreatifeon the importance of Re-

ligious Opinions.?Price four-fifths of a dollar.
12. Examination of the Observations oi Lord

Sheffield on American Commerce?Price, on veryfine paper, 5 Bths of a dollar.
13. The Conditutionsof the several United States,

with the Federal Constitution, See. Price five-
eighths of a dollar.

14. M'Fingal. Price three-eighths of a dollar.
15. American left Book. Price three-fifths of

a dollar.
16. Garden of the Soul. Price half a dollar.
17 The Do way Translation of the Vulgate Bi-ble, in quarto?- Price, elegantly bound and lettei-ed, 50/2?plain, fix dollars.
18. Devout Christian's Vade Mecum?Price a

quarter dollar.
19. Think well on't. Price a quarter dollar.
20. ChristianEconomy. Price a fifth of a dollar.
2t. History of Charles Grandiion, abridgedPrice a sixth of a dollar.
22. Poems by Col. Humphreys?Price a third?f a dollar.
23. Sde£l Poems, chicfly American-~Pi ice a

sixth ot a dollar.
Said Carey has for sale, 3 large aflortment otBooks, European as well as American editionswhich he will dispose of onthe moli reasonableterms. Couniry gentlemen, who favor him withcommands, may depend upon being fupplicd inthe molt falisfactory manner. A liberal allowance

to such as purchase quantities for public librariesor to (ell again.

Stock Brokers Office,
N0.45, Great Dock-lfreet, New-York,THli Subfciiber intending to confinc hi'mWfentirely to the PURCHASE and SALE ofSTOCKS ON COMMISSION, Begsleave [oofferhis services to his friends and others, in the lineot a Stock Broker. Those who may please to fla-vor him with their bufmefs, may depend uponhaving it tranfaflcd with the utinoft fidelity anddispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia,Bodon, or any olherpart ol the United States will be ftriflly attend-ed to.

May 2
LEONARD -BLEECKER.

(t.f.)

Universal Hymn Book.
To be Sold bw THOMAS DOBSOX, and oiher

Bookiei;er.v in Philadelphia,

\ Collection of PSALMS, HYMNS, and SPI-
KITUAL SON ( > ; (elected from different

Authors, and pubjilhed by Oder of the Con-
vention holding the DocVinc ot the Solvation of
all Men, met in Philadelphia, Mav 25, 1791.

Price ot a (ingle book, bound. 3 Bths of a Dollar,
with good allowance to thole v. ho take cjuantit tes.

August 4. (cptf.)

New-Brunswick
Church Lottery.

THE peculiar circumstances of a gentleman
who had undertaken to difpofeot a propor-

tion of the tickets in the New-Brunfwick Church
Lottery, having, in his opinion,rendered it incon-
venient for him further to proceed in the lalc
thereof, between eleven and twelve hundred tick-
is are uriexpftledly returned to the Re&or,

Church-Wardens apd Veftry-rmn. This lays the
Managers under the neceflity of further adjourning
the drawing of the Lottery, until the fifteenth da>
of October next, that they may have time to trans-
mit these tickets to the parts of the state where they
ate applied for, and rcceive the returns As there
are but few tickets besides these remaining on
hand, all persons who are disposed to promote the
pious obje6t of this Lottoy, or to take a chance
for the prizestherein, are requested to (upply them-
felvcs by the firft of Oflober ; and the gentlemen
appointed to dilpofe of them, are desired to return
those to the Managers which then remain unfold,
to answer the applications of some gentlemen in
the neighbourhood, who are poflponed to this re-
foutce for a supply.? And notice is hereby given,
that the tickets not returned to the Managers b\
Ihe eighth day of O&ober, will be conGdeied
at the risk of the holders.

N. B. Robert Morris, Esq. of New-Biunf-
wick, is duly chofcn one of the Managers of the
fa id Lottery, and has given security and qualified
agreeably to law, (eptOi)

100 Dollars Reward.
LOST on Cambridge Common, MaflTachufctts,

on the afternoon of the 18th ult. a Morocco
POCKET-BOOK, with a flee! clasp, containing
a number of valuable papers, among which were
the following Public Securities, viz.

Maflachufetts State Notes? No. 2,425, dated
December 1, 1782, payable to Thomas Greenwood,
for/. 23 i6j. principal?No. 22.399, dated Ja-nuary 1, 1785, payable to Nathaniel Partridge, for
£ .10 ioj. principal. ? No. , dated January
1, 1782, fan army note) payable to Timothy How-
ard, for£ . 8 8-V. id. principal.?No. , a Note
(the number, date, and 10 whom payable, not
known) for £. 3 os. %d. principal.?One Indent
Certificate for Four Dollars, and a New-Hamp-
shire Certificate for about £. 12 payable to Johnand Daniel Jenks ; a 1 so a number ofNotes of Hand,
one of which ? was for £. 572 given bv Nathan
Bond to Samuel W. Pomeroy (by whom it was en-
dowed) dated Ift May, 1792, and pavable on the

1 ith Augnft following; the others were all paya-
ble to the Subscriber. The Securities are checked

Ihe different offices from whence they were
lflfued, and the Notes of Hand by the different
signers, they can therefore be of no use to any but
the owner.

The SuhOriber hew-by offers a reward of OnefIuNDRED Dollars to any person or perfoilswho has found die fame, and will return them tohim, or leave them wiih the Printer hereof, apd
no quellions will be asked.

ABRAHAM FOSTER.Salem, Majfachufelts, Augujl 1, 1792, (epltj

TERRITORY OF COLUMBIA
June 28, 1702.PURSUANT to the last Wifl and Teftamentofthe late Rev. Alexander Wi l l 1 a mson ,

deceased, will be exposed to Public Sale on Thurs-day, the nth of O&ober next,at Georgetown,on a credit of three years, the purchasers givingbond with approved security, 10 bear interest from 1thedate?That valuable Seat ofLand, in Montgo-
mery county, called Hayes; the late dwellingplantation of the deceased, containing between fix!and seven hundred acres, the greatest part of whichis rich, heavy timbered land, extremely well wa-tered, and capable ofaffording a very considerablequantity cf tine meadow ;?Situated about 6 milesIrom the !ederal City,and the fame diftaricefromGeorge-Town, in a genteel neighbourhood, and aremarkable healthy part of the country.

I he improvementsare, a very elegant two storyBrick Dwelling House, (with four rooms and aDaliage, or entrv, on a floor) and the necessary out-houses. HENRY TOWNSEND,)
, . , Executors.(en'O) THOMAS JOHNS, \

TERRITORY of COLUMBIA

TU
?
E Subfcr,her offc" for Sale, a Mill-Scat on

sockf ock CTeek > deemed by those who have ex-mined it equal to any in the United States. TheMill-House may be placed within one quarter ofa mile of the river Potnwmac, half a mile fromthe market house in Georgetown, and one milefrom the 1 rcfidcnt's fquaie, in the city of Waft-mgton?-on tide water, navigable forvefTels of le-vera! hundred buthels burthen.?The stream islutfictent ,the year round,to turn four pair of tfnnesand the tall may be made from 25 to go feet, i!is ui.neceffary to dwell on the advantages of tucha iituation. b

1 ne pu,chaff r may be accommodated with a
,nh a;Thor ufdtt;? o obJ

"da!djoining ihe Mill -Scat '
14 Jul) B. STODDERT

George-Town.
A Num^" of LOTS in every situation whichi. may be Hefired in City of Washington

Mo d"" °^ r
o i

tn ,r fa ' C by thc C °n»niir'«ners, onMonday the Bth day ofOctober next. Une fourthpart of the money to be patd down, tl,e residueree equal annual payments, with yearly intcieilon the whole principal unpaid. mterclt

JOliN M'GANTT, Clerk
June 2, 1 -cjr

lo the CommifTioncrs.
[cptM

Treasury Department,
August 10, 1792.

NOTICE is hereby given, that proposals will
be received at the office of the Secretary of

the Treasury, until the twenty-ninth day of Sep-
tember nextincluiive, for the fupoly of all Rations
which may be required for the use of the United
Statesv from the firii day of January to the thirty-
firft day of December, both days inclufivc,
at the places, and witiun the diftri&s hereafter
mentioned, vie.

1. At any place or places betwixt Yotk-Town & 1Carlifle,in the state o* Pt nnfylvania,and Pirtfburgh,
and at Pittiburgh, York-Town and Cariifle.

2. any place or places from Piufburtjh to the
mouih ofBig Beaver Creek, and at the mouth of
Big ifeaver Creek.

3. At any place or places from the said mouth to
thp upper falis ol the fa:d Big Beaver, and at the
upper falls.

4. At anyplace or places from the said upper
falls to Mahoning, and at Mahoning.

5. At any place orplaces from the said Mahoning
over to the Head Navigation of the River Caya-
hoga, and at the said Head Navigation.

6. At any placeor places from the said Head Na-
vigation to the mouth of ihe laid Rivei Cayahoga,
and at the said mouth.

7. At any place or places betwixt the mouth of
the Big Beaver Creek to the mouth of the River
Mufkingum, and up the said River to the Tufca-
rowas, and at the Tufcarowa.% and thence over to
the Cayahoga River, and thence down the said
River to its mouth.

8. At anyolace or places betwixt the mouth of
the River Mufkmgum and the mouth of the Scioto
River, and at the mouth of the said River Scioto.

9 At any place or places betwixt the mouth of;
Scioto River and the mouth of the Great Miami,
at the mouth of the Great Miami, and from thenct
to the Rapids or the Falls of the Ohio, and at the
said Rapids.

10. At any place or places betwixt the mouth of
she Grftit Miami, up the laid Miami to and at
Pique Town.

11. At any place or places from Fort Wafbington
to Fort Hamilton, and at Fort Hamilton. At any
place or places from Fort Hamilton 10 Fort St.
Clair, and at Fort St. Clair.

12. At any place or places from Fort St. Clair to
Fort Jeffcrfon, and at Foit Jefferfon.

13. At any place or places from Fort Jefferfon to
the Held ot aflion of the 4th of November, 1 yyi ,and at the said field of a&ion,

14. At anv place or placcs from the said field o?
action to the Miami Villages, and at the Miami
Villages.

i,5- At any place or places from the said Miami
Villages to the Falls of the Miami River, which
empties into Lake Erie, and at the said Falls, and
from thence to its mouth, and at iis mouth.

16. At any place or places from the mouth of the
said Miami River of Lake Erie toSandufky Lake,
and at SandufkyLake.

l 7. At any place orplaces from *he said SandufkyLake to the mouth of the River Cayahoga.
18. At any place or places from the mouth of the

said River Cayahoga to Prefque Isle, and at Prefque
Iflc.

19. At any place orplaccs fromPrefque I fle to the
dream running into Lake Erie from towards the
Jadaghque Lake, and thence over to and at the
said Jadaghque Lake, and thence down the Alleg-
hany River to Fort Franklin.

20. At any place or places from PrefquelfletoLe
Beuf, and at Le fieuf.

21. At any place or places from I.e Beuf to Fort
Frankhn, and at Fort Franklin, and liom thence
to Putfburgh.

22. At any place or places from theßapids of the
Ohio to the mouth of the Wabafh River, and from
the mouth of the said Wabaih River to the mouth
of the River Ohio.

23. At anv place or places on the Fall fide of the
River Miflillippi, Irom the mouth of the Ohio
River, to the mouth of the Illionois River.

24. At any place or places on the Eaftfideof the
Mifliflippi, between the mouth of the Ohio and
the River Margot inclufivcly.

25. At any place or places from the said River
Margot to the River Yszous inclusively.

26. At any place or places from the mouth ofthe
said Wabafh River up to Fort Knox, and at Fort
Kncrx.

27. At any place or places from Fort Knox, up
the said Wabalh, to Ouittanon, and at Ouittanon.

28 At any place or places from Ouittanon,up the
said Wabalh, to the hfad navigation of a bianch
thereof called Little River, and at the said head
navigation of Little River.

29. At any place or places from the said head na-
vigation of Little River over to the Miami Village.

30. At anv place or places from the mouth of the
River Teneflee to Occochappo or Bear Creek, on
the said River, incluvvel y.

31. At any place or places from the mouth of theRiver Cumberland to Nalhville, on the said River,and at Nalhville.
And at any place or places within thirtv milesof said Nalhville to the Southward, Westward or

Northward thereof.
Should any rations be required at any places, or

within other diftri&s, not fpecificd in these pro-
posals, the price of the fame to be hereafter agreedon betwixt the public and the contr.idoi.1 he rations to be fupplicd are to consist of the
following articles, viz.
One pound of bread or flour,
One pound of beef, or | of a pound of pork,Halt a jill of rum, brandy or whiiky,One quart of fa!t, }
Iwo quaits of vinegar, (
Two pounds of soap, r P er 100 ratioHS -
One pound ot candles, )

The rations are to be furniflied in such quanti-ties as that there shall at all times, during the laid
term, be fufficient for the consumption of the
troops at each of the said ports, for the space of at
lead three months in advance, in good and whole-some provisions, if the fame shall be required.

It is to be understood in each cafe, that all lofTessustained by the depredations ot the enemy, or by
means of the troops ot the United States, ihall bt
paid for at the prices of the articles captured or de-Itro) cd, on the depositions of two or more credita-
ble charadfcers, and the certificate of a comtniftion-ed officer, afceitaining the ciicumftances of the
loss, and thf amountof the articles foi which com-
pensation is claimtd.

The contract toi the a,bovc supplies will be madeeither ior one year, ov !oi two years, as may appear

< iv2

Treasury DeparSr^
U

IV be W.vtd at the office of ,& S«?, Iih.lreafory, until the 13th <ky <*inclusive, tor the (upply ?f ,|| ralj "*<
be required for the use-os the United.he firft d.y of January to lhe
December 1793, bothdays luclufive, »fSprinefi-trt
\u25a0n tne Slate ot MatfathufefU, a ?d th(Paftof W,ft'Point, in the State of Ne«m-York.The rations to be fupplicd, are to coaUft 0f .l.following articles, v\?. ' w
One pound of bread or flour
One pound of beef, or Jof a p?? nd of k ,Hall a jill of rum, brandy or whifltv '

One quart of fait, "

Two quarts ol vinegar, /
Two pounds of soap, rP" 100 ratioos.
One pound of candlcs. )

The proposal, mav be made for both of t h«.above-mentionedPosts, or feparaiely forfield and Weft-Point yi tor Spring.

Treasury Department,
NDTTPF ' 1 u

Auc'usT, 20th, 1 7 Q2 ,OTICE 15 hereby g.ven, that propofaU »i||be received at the office of the Secretary of?ne freafury until the fourth day ol Oflober(..du'i'ely, lor the supply of.hr «*£
,nihe

F° R T «* mfrANTRY AND ARTILLERY
' 8460 Shirts

afinSvT 795« Pair of Sock,hS» , 4608 Blankets8668 Woolen Overalls 4608 Stocks9216 Linen Overalls 4608 Stork Clasps.8376 Pair of Shoes 4608 Parr of Buckle,
FOR the CAVALRY.360 Caps ,20 Pair of Stockings560 Coats 1440 Shirts360 Vcfts 360 Blankets360 Pair ofLeather 360 Stocks

(Breeches 360 Stock Clasps; jlf0
750 Pair of Boots 12 00 Rifle Shirts, tobe'360 Pair ofSpurs (made ol Ruflia Sheeting

1 he above Clothing to be delivered either inNew-York, Philadelphia or Baltimore, at the op.
tion ot the contractor or contra&ors, on or beforethe 151 h day of June, 1793.The piopofals may comprise the whole of thebefore-mentioned Clothing, or any one or moreof thecomponent articles ; ro be furnifhed agieca-bly to patterns or specimens, which will be flicwnat the War Ofnce. Good security will be requir-ed for the punctual and faithful performance ofthe contra#. The payment will be on the delive-ry of the Clothing, or, if neceffarv, such reasona-ble advances will be made as the Secretary of the
Treasury (Vi?rfl drem expedient.

War Department,
August 6, 1702.TNFORMATION is hereby given to all ihe

1 Military Invalids of the United States, that
the sums to which they are intitled for fix months
of their annual pcifion, from the 4th day ot March
179", and which will become due on the sth day
of September 1792, will be paid on the laid day
by the Commiflioners of the Loans within the
States relpe&ively, under the ufuel regulations,viz.

Every application tor payment niuft be accom-
panied by the followingvouchers.

ift. The certificate given by the ft ate, fpecifying
th.u the person poffefling the fame is in fad an in-

valid, and afceitainingthe sum to which as such he
is annually entitled.

2d. An affidavit, agreeably to the following
form :

A. B. came before me, one of the Ju/lices ofthe
county of in theJlate of and made oath that
he is the fume A. B. to whom the original certificate
in his pojjcffion was given, of which thefollowing is

a copy (the certificate given by the Jlate tobe recited)
That he served (regiment, corps or vejfel) «t
the time he was disabled, and that he now resides in

the and county of and has icfded
therefor the lafl years, previous to which he re-
Jtded in

In cafe an invalid (hould apply for paymentby
an attorney, the said attorney, besides the certifi-
cate and oath before recited, must produce a fpc-
cial letter of attorney agreeably to the following
form :

I, A. B. of county of if
hereby conflitute and appoint C. D. of my lawful
attorney, to receive in my behalf of pension
for fix months, as an invalid of the United States
from the fourth day of March, one thoufuiid [even
hunted and ninety-two, and ending the fifth dayof
September., one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-two.

Signed and (ealed
in ihe pretence of

| WitneJJes.
Acknowledged before me,

Applications of executors and adminiftraw*
mud be accompanied with legal evidence o, '^C
vefpe&ive offices, and also of the time the inva i $

died, whose petition they may claim.
By command of the

Prcfidenc of the United States,

H. KNOX, Secretary ofH*r.

&T The Printers in the refpeftive States ar?
rcquefted to publilh the above in their i> *P*
ers, for the space of two months.

PLANS
OF the

City of Washington,
Sold bv the Bookse 'u!!,!

DOBSON, CAREY, }OUKG, &

IVAXf£D-T0 Rt-NT,
From the lift of Oaoberne".

Pr A anient H»fi, »« ««

the City.?Enquire ofthe Editir.

\
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